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CESAM’s vessel (NEREIDE) surveyed 20 
zigzag transects during June 2019. A 
180°area was monitored by 2 experienced 
observers and 1 data recorder with team 
rotation (every 15 min). Effort and 
sightings’ information was registered in 
appropriate forms. Observations were 
carried out under suitable weather 
conditions (BFT ≤ 3 and Douglas ≤ 2).

Both the experimental design and the 
abundance and density estimates were 
obtained by Distance Sampling (Buckland et 
al., 2001). Density maps were produced in 
QGIS.

Attention is needed when interpreting harbour porpoise results. The coefficient of variation (CV) obtained in the distance sampling analysis was high. In order to get 
more reliable data, more effort with sightings are needed. However, good results were obtained for the common dolphin, suggesting that the methodology (vessel 
campaign with zigzag transects) is more suitable for species with a higher encounter probability. 

The last national census estimated a population of 45179 Common dolphins (D=0,72 ind/Km2) and 1531 Harbour porpoises (D=0,061 ind/Km2) in the continental coast 
for the period 2010-2015. Even considering the high CV values, the present study reveals lower than expected abundance and density values for porpoises, indicating a 
continuing severe decline for this species, which has already been identified as in need of strict conservation measures under the Habitats Directive and the Marine 
Strategy Framework Directive.

Maceda - Praia da Vieira Site is identified as a critical habitat for cetaceans (Vingada and Eira, 2018), where a systematic monitoring should be implemented to adapt 
management plans to possible changes and new threats.
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A total of 426 individuals were observed in 89 
events. Three species were observed, Common 
dolphin (Delphinus delphis), Harbour porpoise 
(Phocoena phocoena) and Bottlenose dolphin 
(Tursiops truncatus).  The common dolphin was 
the most frequently sighted species (82% of 
total events), followed by the harbour porpoise 
(6,7%) and the bottlenose dolphin (3,4%).

Cetaceans occurred across the MPA area, with 
sighting events located particularly near Porto, 
Aveiro and Figueira da Foz (Fig. 1). Considering 
the number of individuals, more individuals 
were observed in more defined areas, off Porto 
and Aveiro (Fig.2).

Fig.1 – Location density map of cetacean
sightings

Fig.2 – Location density map taking into
account the number of individuals sighted

Harbour Porpoise
Distance Sampling (preliminary analysis)

D ≈ 0,032 ind./km2

N ≈ 112

Common dolphin 
Distance Sampling (preliminary analysis)

D ≈ 1,290 ind./km2

N ≈ 4600

Cetacean monitoring is currently lacking in the recently defined Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) for cetaceans in Continental Portugal. To 
mitigate this research need, the present study aimed at:

Contributing to a systematic monitoring of cetacean populations;
Improving knowledge on cetaceans habitat use in the Maceda-Praia da Vieira site;
Assessing cetacean density and abundance in the targeted MPA.


